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THE GREAT CURE
yoa

RHEUMATISM
Am It Is far oil dioaaa of tbo KIDNEYS,

LIVER AND BOWELS.
It clitaneoe tho ayritem of the acrid poison

that onuace tho ilr adtul auflunn which
only the victlma of Ithuumatiam oan roallao,

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the wont forma of tbla terrible dlavaa
havo been quickly rollevod, la a abort tune

PERFECTLY CURED.

in x. Ok ei cur & a j m rhit fifin iif niii f run nil in n maw it
baa had wuuilrrful aurcfM, uud an Imuienae a
ealo In every parlor th Country. In

whsreall else had
fulled. Itle mild, but efflolonl, IT.ItTAIM
IS HH ACTION, buttaraleualnallciUio.

I Til Mreiitlin and Mrw
I, lie to all tho ImporUutorKanaot the body
Tho natural aotion ol Oie Kidneys la restored.
The Uvrr Is all dlacuej, and the
liowola move frocly and healthfully. In thla
way the worst dineaaoe aro eradicated from
thcsya'.Tn.

Aa It haa fcoca proved by thonaandj that

la tiie moat rtTeotual remedy lor olMuiaing the
lystam of all nmrbid soeretions. It should bo
UM-- In every housc-hoi- aa

SPRING MEDICINE.
Alwavs onr.-- IHUOUrtNEH.-t- . i ONriTTPA-TION- ,

I'll.ta and all FEMALE LiucMen.
It) pit up u. Ilrj Vcg-- i I11M1 t'orin, Intuitu,

one (wfcfti.'' of ricii iii.v.e i i ii !, ne..inr;i
AImjih l.hiuld Farm, rry ' d for

the r mero, tie" iiiieM.n''tri-i.iIr- pro-

(.are it. It net lu ll t.riricmnritherf-jrm-

OCT ITut'Yipl'K DUD.iJiST. Ilil' K. l.0O
HI.I.I.S, tl( IIAIillsON A Co.. Prop's,

(Will tti i'.rt iwn "M'l 111 III IM.HiV T.

DR. llifTIER
017 SU Oiai !m sin of, St. J.o.ils.Mo.
A ivnl:r , .,f ' I A.vnl c.);.'ms h .fi U a
lonWT 1m ..t 1 !. (.,:! ;:;? it' 111 M a til .1

eMy ( i f r, 1! 1,1 r.ii(i.-ti(- k.it.o byj KU'.d.
G'. i.'-- i i t;a - '.' i htnct'ini. or LiUn. k'lj.t Jro.a;.Vvuvy H ;h:r,'.Q ur Uorrijn.'ii A let of

ffvrt.i iirj J alJ'l Ijiii-nr-

m t;i- tv- -'i f s eiri-- in nutr-t- i
jfJirii,fr'vi:r 'ir.iirnAurvr prihiL'jriir;tHrt'il.riiv' mt?

ff. i .i 'J ny, u lu ti-j- y u;.fu;iii ol
l . jtwnr.nVlit is.nn'l"rin ui

ui.r'rfjLKjr.Hf j- - fm.tri"tt ly 'jri ( 'ri-;- t it ;i a
fctcrl'- - cf l r i ititl tn vitrei. I'.tui, uv fun
torn,'. Mtnli'Mu- 'tit hf niiil nf rfprid, ( urns

ir i.'i :t- - ! Wt'rl'iiht n-'i tt lb (rtUK!y fml.

CARRIAGE I P?e
PLATES.

PINE i GUIDE!
t h- Wl! told. tt 11 lh tJ UO t .liM, OU t !.;(: Vjf niw in.rr, ii'i nit. whv

Miu. .. 'V'.rfvaihnrttl, I'hi- il iI'vut. Wfvj li'Hiui
lift fvDiJ null in in.ty lurra-- i iT

of cli'j.t' y ..ri J iimi mhuy mir. TU'h- -j inn
or cor.ta-ni- j t.a iu mj''iAf,ioui4l rr.n. it ttin k' uo-d- r

It ur. l h y. 23 Ct. ' tiil io roiri'iy or
t i . !. . i - K,"i'-'''ri-t- l nn fif K'--

CDCppRESCRIPTION 1

4 uvi-- Mnourjr ttcl Iitrirtli-- linlilun t.'
Ab'. Any iiri2hri-- t hn- - rh Inkirlit-ril- hi. Loui

70S Cheanut St, St. Loula, Mo. at oM ofl,
coutin'i-- a io curt 8'riri(iUj!TlKu i. Wnnnii Uivih, IrrjMiUricy.Kil fufimif by; hiln,Oincrrhi',
Oi t, L'riu.iry or HUd.-- (lixtmni . I. tit oil...
cowl In m ( d.i.- - Allitiw di from
alf ,il"i- - i i' cnl for witlnwH
mediclri.' Advue fri'i. C!ii,rij,. low. ('.ill or wtlt
n -- tTirt cW ' in : evmi'ioul (.' K t nr wo uni jt

tfiHiinihUbuuiua. IOCl

tn da

. IV eVj Te.daM.rk S V

AND SPERMATORRHEA.
A vftltiftMo DlatTVory and INw IVparturn In MM- -

S'iMno, hq ntir'ly Ntw an J pmitivtlytI-M'tivi-
Srtal fr t!in hjmmmIv and iKrmiiiit'iit t'urn of 84mu1

KniUsinim ar.t Imjott;nL'y hy tho only truo
U'nv, viz: Dirfct Apphcution tothn prlnriital S--t

of ttiH I'itHrt.actiiirf tty AbuorDtiun. and tirtlPic
tr (itHihr iijliut-ncoo- tbo BfininJ Vom1( EJiw
ul;Ury TjucU, P rout lie Clfintt, nnd Urvthro. Ttfi
cirof Ui tri ntU'Ddd villi do pdiuur tnt'on
Hnitno, ti;d tiin'S not intirfHm with Um ordinary

f llf; 11 Is quickly dissolved and whid
ImhI. An aud rmtor-l- it

Ue nt'iH-- upou tli tosuul and DTViuii oritnl4-tii.unwTi-

ktxl frtjm ftiid oxcw.Httipiiln
ttin drain frura the upttm, ntnrliiK tho mind to
bush)! find iouni. memory, rumnviuic tha DimmiKa
t t Bufht, worvotw IXibillty, Cunftmion of IUomi,
Averuiun to tkxnjty,)tu,,otc., and tliAHpiwaranrtf
of vr(ninturo old ago usiiitlly ht'roiijmntuc this
troulH.nnd rMMtiirln prteta boxuid ViKor. wh'--

U fiAS tnn fl 'rinanl lur ytiurt. 'i'lilt moutit
im ptood ttfs t'Ht lu very nnvcro caw, and U

dow a iritrwmni.Hd utirvfHH, trupr am UMunuch pnn
acrtbvd to Uh trnulii(nnd,att nuiny tun buar wit
DMnt to, wltti but litilt.' tf uny prmi.noutK'od. Tb"m
U no hnutwOrwalimit thlHl'ri'iftnt.un, l'ractlcal or.
IX'n'UtluaonfiblftiH to lWHltivnly KuarnnWe that it
vtll KivMButwtactlon. lurlng tho Hhfht yiam thai
H hat na lu L'tMiraluP'S w bav thouHandHof

to fie valiiH. und it i now oonrisll hy th
Siont-tlBft-

l'rofi-hhltt- to lu tho ni't r'Kionat inatv yt
diM'ovMrvd of Mut hliiKfind rtirintf thin v ry prnviilMtit
trtiubio, tbal la wuil known t m tliucanoo( untold
rilry mo many.hnd uo whom tiUa rty pr'y wUU

tholt iiMdnHs noftrunis and big loon. Iho Jw
lHpntUiln oftUrttoKlfMA. No, l.timowti
toUwt a moniu.i $3;Na H, tMtiihidtnt to flttn-- t hlhi"
pinnnnt euro, unlink to Btivrrn cjisch,, tBj No. &.
(lasting over thn-t- j in on tin, will ntop (.nillink and
rn!t4)ro vliror fa thn wornt r.iw,) 7. t hy mall,
naUul.tn plain wmpwro. Full DIHF.CTIONS ta&

tov4n1 for svuU'ti ih'Hvrtjttir Pamtih-- 'Ivtttflvinp Anuiomictit HittHtruttoH

tits' tttt Hltrtitivnt that thru rntk ho
wntttwtl to if tttmthitoittttntl At
trn or rn fnrit, a f" kmiho t I

IH'M ttjjvvtvtt tfuti (Mil 6
HARRIS REMEDY CO. MFC. CHEMISTS

Market and 6ttt Sts. ST, LOUiO. Mo.

DR. BUTTS' DSD
Tmit nil Chronic l)lnoniiOfl. and wnJnva n mil Ion.

nl repiifollo'l tiroiu-t- i thn ciniukut iiiiiiienleil ofim-n- ,

INDISCWETIONorPXPOR'JREV'"'1"1;- -

netuiie u Ih" olouil. nk;a or Iihuoh, tieuleit vtlh BUC
wltlin.it uhIhk Mnreuryor I'oIkodouk

YO.UNJ5 W1EN llu nromlterlnnfriiin Iliei.llwH
amnMMMnw of n UlnmiMi tlml ui.liu H

for Im- -I ni'rt or mnrriiik'te Toruinnently rim rt.

PATIENTS TREATED !MiH.oi;i.rci,
1 iiaiii" iihii iraar r ii rn irt. ,,nnii.
iLicu.il CJi.riliAlHni i i ri lcri eO, kIikIi II FUBB aiid Invit

l. t.ist if iiBtiotii to hr aiiawvrnl tvr pliiiu ilvvlrlng trc.t
ei.lil null. J Irnr tn mil' 'l'lir on api'liral Imt.

tulTfrlnr fmm Knflulr .IiuiiM .cm) thlmititrMii,
Cl'inimk nnivlhlni lo tWIr aihunlnirr. 11 It mil a lru.,.

L,ullillotllr.itii)H, (Iru tly colilliivnttill, mul .ImiijIiI la aililrrlttil
UU. UL'l 1 B. Ill Aorlil MlU Hi., 61. Luub, 41 ,

OTARTLIftIGw DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A vltilim of yonUiful InmruoVni'o oanilnif iTetna.
xi ro I)eiy, I'eliility, U1 .Minilincl, ute.,

liaTinif trleil In vain every known remedy. lm ill- -

ouvereil AHiiiiiiloaeircuri', wlneh ho will khhI VM'.IS

to litK felliw.ullorii, aiMruM J. II, UCErl'M,

THE DAILY

Wintering Breeding Sows.
Tho Nutiuiuil Live Stock Journal, Chl- -

cripo, In its January isHiio Nays oxpori-ciicii- d

lircciliirs do not re(iiiiv to lm told
unit when tlw now in onuo miloly in jn,
bIio is not a lit Hubjuet (or tho ut'luct bo
ofttin trivi-- her. under tho erroneous
Biippn.sitiuii that u brood how is tho best
oil when imitating tho wild hojr plow-
ing tho ground for tho roots of grass,
weeds, etu. If driven to this, in tho lib- -
senco of Hiiitablo provision for her in- -

creiwinfr (leniiiiids for fooil,Bho may do
fairly if given tho range of the farm dur-
ing soft weather, but tho oriterpriso will
be a ruinous ono tijion tho meadow nnd
pasture. Roots, though they bo the
roots of meadow grass, will bo relished
by the brood sow, and will udd materi-
ally to her thrift. Doing deprived of
grass, and in a breeding state, naturo
falls for something to take its place.and
the provident man will sec to it Unit the
system is not allowed to become morbid
und feverish from the use of an exclus-
ively dry diet. Corn being generally
the winter feed, the system of the sow,
if corn be continued up to farrowing
time, will bo in a most indiflVrent stale
for the parturient process, and in a worse
ono for a five yield of milk ; the animal
being liablo to feverisbness before far-

rowing, and doubly so afterwards. Sows
that are matured In growth do not re-

quire tin; care in feeding that should be
given to young sows, as these should bis

made to grow freely during the winter,
nnd up to the time of pigging. Espec-
ially should both cla-isc- s bo so fed as to
keep the bowels open during tho entire
winter, and the system ull the time in
that state popularly termed "cool."
Tlu! term is not strictly correct, yet, as
generally understood, it lias rather u

useful meaning.

' Tobacco-Th- e

tobacco crop of Virginia has long
been a source of great revenue, nnd
there was a time when any agriculture
ouL-id- o of tobacco-raisin- g was supposed
to be a losing business. Tobacco laud
must be prepared as carefully as the
average farmer would prepare a garden.
The ltcds for the plants are generally
prepared on a piece of new land, and in
localities sheltered from winds and hav-

ing a southern exposure. The ei

from the burned shrub.-"- , leaves and linibi
are carefully worked into the bed. The
seed is then sown as wesow fori-abline- ,

and the plants come up tho same. When
they are large enough to transplant the)
are set about three feet apart, and about
four thousand live hundred plants is the
average for an acre of ground. At h

certain age the plantsnnist be 'pruned,"
which usually consists of breaking oil
the shoots and suckers and pinching oil
the head, and again the tobacco Worms
mu.--t be hunted oil' tho plants. Tobacco
growers generally put in corn and other
crops as well, so that hands can be
shifted from one growing product to
another as necessity rcipuiresor the state
of the crop permits. A fair average per
acre is seven hundred pounds. This
must be sun dried on scall'ulds in the
lields, and afterward hung in barns and
smoked. The average price fur this
heavy tobacco is seven cents per pound.
An acre of land is thus made to yield
about one thousand pounds to every
hand employed, and tho care of the to-

bacco is only one-hal- f their labor.

Two Organs,
Hegul.ite first the stomach, second the liver;
especially the first, so an to peri'urni their
functions perfectly and you will remove at
least ninetecn-twcntietli- s of all the ills that
mankind is heir to, in this or any other cli
mate. Hop Bitters is the only thing that
will give perfectly healthy natural action
to these two organs. Maine Farmer.

Why Wear I'lastm?
They may relievo but they cannot cure

that lame back for the kidneys are the
trouble, and you want a remedy to act di
rectlv on the secretions, to purify and re
store their healthy condition. Kidney
Wort has that snecillc action and at the
same time it regulates the bowels perfectly
Don't wait to get sick, but get a package
to day, and cure yourself. Either lupin
ordry for sale at the druggists. j Piingham
ton Republican.

Why Ho Objected.
A crude old fanner, living on the lino

of one of the recent railroad surveys,
nnd who is owner of a barn of large di-

mensions, with huge swinging doors on
both sides, observed a posse of surveyors
buily driving a row of stakes through
his premises that extended to the very
center of his bi barn. Sauntering
leisurely toward the trespassers, with an
air savoringsomt'what of indignation, ho
addressed the leader of the irang as fol
lows:

"Lay in' cout another railroad?"
"Surveying for ono," was the reply,
"(loin threw my barn?"
"pon't see how we can avoid it."
"Wall, now. mister," said the worthy

farmer, "1 calkerlate 1 vo got siiintlnir
tew say 'bout that. 1 want you tew

that I've got suinlliin' else tew
dew, besides runnm' out tew open nnd
phot them doors every time a train wants
tew go threw. "ktawjonl Advocate.

Sumnor's Joko.

Charles Sumner once said to a friend,
with whoso statement about tho wit
that abounded in Wendell Phillips or
dinary eon versa! ion ho readily agreed:
"Did you ever seo a joko in one of my
sneeehes?" His friend was forced to
civo the expected denial, whereupon Mr.

Sumner replied: "Of course you never
dill. You might ns well look for ft joko
in tho Book ot Kevelatiwu."

am i

Tho Whip Snako of Texas.
Recently at about twilight, a iliiuglilcr

of Mr. Kraus went out in search of a pet

dog that had sli'ayed into tho imsli li:

the western portion of the city suburbs,
WanderiiiL' about among tho bush, she
was suddenly attacked by asnake known
as tlio "whip snake," that enlaced her
form and won d have eventually eausei
ritnininihitioii had it not boon for tho ar
rival of her father, who heard lier cries.
Tho Biiako was killed, and measured
feet in longth. Sun Aidmno iims.

. mm "

Tlio body of Martin Kinkowskl, tho

murderer recently hanged, lias been
transferred from Woohnwken fcnioterv
to tho potter's lield at Snako Hill, N. J.
The transfer was made because n largo
majority of tho in tlio come,
tcry indignantly protested against a
uiurderer ueliig buried thoro.

CAIRO BILLETIN: SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 11, 18S2
In Contagions Diseases,

Small l'ux, Diptheria, Scarlet, Typhoid,
lellowcud Malarial Fevers, exnoso in tho
sick room I)arby,s Prophylactic Fluid. It
wui auacK an impurities and odors. Iho
Fluid will draw to itself tho germ poisons
in the atmosphere and rechar-r- it with
ozone, tho mysterious agent by which Na
uru vitalizes the air.

Many Miskkawx I'koit.k dra-- r them
selves about with failing strength, feeling
that they aro steadily sinking into their
graves when, by using Parker s Ginger
ionic, they would liml a cure commencing
with the lirst dose, and vitality and strength
surely coming back to them. Sec other
column.

SiiiLoii's ViTAi.i.Kii is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
and 7 .j cents per bottle. Paul G. Solium
Agent. 7

Oh Hi irty Day's Trial.
We will send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Elec

Pelts and other Electric Appli-
ances on trial for liO days to young men
and other persons filllicted with Nervous
Debility, Lost Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy reliel and complete restoration of

igor arid manhood. Also f,.r llheuma-ism- ,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Liver and Kid

ney ililliculties, Kupture, nnd many other
diseases. Illustartfil pamphlets sent free.
Address Voltaic Uelt.Co.. Marshall, Mich.

Catahuh cciikd, health and sweet breath
secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kerned. Price

) cents. iNasal injector tree. Paul G.
Sohuli, Agent.

Not For a Fortune.
"Phew" I wouldn't marry her if she'd a

i Tt une. Four girl she d be all right if she
took Spring Blossom, the best thing in the
world for offensive breath. Price GO cents,
trial bottles 10 cents.

No Matter What Happens
You mav n-- t aiisurod that you are safe in

speedily cured by Thomas' Electric
Ci! in all caws f rheumatism, neuralgia,
tootiiache, etc. One trial only is necessary
to prove, its elTicaey.

Own', Wiiooi'iMi Corou and Bronchitis
immediately relieved by Slnlohs Cure,
Paul O. Schuh, Agent.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child sull'ering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? It so, L'o at once and L'et a bottle ot
Mrs. Witislow's Soothhm Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little suifertr immediately

lepend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever u-- it, who will not tell you
at once that it will reculato the bowels.
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly sate to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold cvercywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

WiciiEinan to confirm more to the laws
of health and of nature, and be less addict-
ed to tho gratification of his passions, it
would not be necessary to advertise Fel
lows Compound Syrup of Ilypophosphitcs

a restorative for the power ct the brain
and nervous system, while theworld's pro
gress and enlightenment would indeed be
marvelous.
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OVR
CONTINENT

A HEW ILLl'&TKATKJ)

LUei'iU'v Wcokly .lounml
NHITUKII 1'OI.IT.OI. Null "K'T.MUAN !

Cntiil uetoil ty A11 on Wl'oilI'm'enot nor 01 , I' Doi h iM i'oiiil, ote.
in uled liv l.tiiiil ( i . 1 trillion

, mid WiiIiim-- I M. IV'ivl- -
Klrit Nuinlier Ihkiii'iI iiiv 1,lsS.'.

Tim inoct diidliiL'iiltdied aul hoin und vklll'iil art
hoth Aniern aii nnd Knullrn, liuvu tienu

by "Our Continent." The iiion-lier-

contain novela anil Htorlea hy Union Cnntplivll,
Mm. Alexander, K I'. Id e, tlullali lliiwiliorne,
John llillihel'lim, H. II. Unvla, elc; pnetil" hy ((

car Ilile, I. inline I'linndler Moiillun, 0 II. lloker,
Hlilney l.ioih r, II. I' l.alhrop, t'ella Tlmxler, etc.!
etilerliiinliet l(elehea liy ('. O. I.elaiiil, (Ilium
llrelliniiii) I), (i. Mitchell. (Ik Marvel) 1'Yllx 0.
wnlil.elc.l "ollil pnpeiK hy I'rimldeiil 1'orler, of
Yale, I'llot, of llarv inl, Provost Pepper, of Ulilvcr
city of Pennsylvania, i lc. Oodiion unlea hy Kulu
I'luld; art llliiiiiriillotia hy .011 in V. Tlll'iuiy: e

hv Profn Hullirock, llarher, elo ; ncfai
hy M011II011; rural luiproveiiietit hy Hun. II.

U. Nortlirop; I'n nnd humor hy (.'. II. Clark, (.Mux
Adlerl'-l'ucl- Iti'inun and a ho"t of olliora.

Ileaiillliil llliiKtriitlons urea leiullim tenluro of
"Out Contliietit." 'l'liey liro llui IIiiokI that art
cull proiluru uml equal to mod purlect lu the
inoiillillea.

l'llcii 10 ceiita a iniinlier: l 01 11 year; S'.'Oi) aix
nionlliH, Mailed freu of ponlitKO to uny aihlrem.
Hiecltneti copy freu.

Ncwilealcin win Uml It to t ti nl r Inioreat to pro-- 1

nl, "Our Contliient" to their cimloinerH.
I'oKllniiHlera itru tnviled to taku hilliccrlptloli".

Llhnriil riiimuhialon.
Hook ('itliViiKHera enn add largely to llielr Incoinei

without inlinleriiui wlili their remilnr hy
iir.tliis lor "Our CiHitluelit."
Wrltufor imrthuiUm to

J'lillndulilitA,'a.

int. OLAKK

JOIrlNSOlST'S

Indian Blood Syrup.

g 11 sis

si W A 18 s

H mm p
IvspciJn, Liver Ms-fuse-

CUBES Kcvcr mul Ak'iifl
Klielllllutislli, Illoimv,
ll ni t lliseiise. Illlii, us.
ih'sx, Ni'rvoiiH

TIIE l!EST HEM Ell Y KNOWN TO MAM

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 180!
'i'hl Svriin rinHpaaita rarOiH h..i.n.on.. T.

uliitta tho ptyulluein the -- alivii. which convertstin; starch and aur of the fod Into l'Iiichkb. A
deflclenoy in piyuiino cn wind antf touring ofhe food in the ntoinach. If the medicin. j, wan
mintdiiitely after eating, the fermentation ol lo d

le preveutod.
It acts upon the Liver,
It acts upon tho Khlnryu,
It Regulates the Iiowels,
It Puriilrs thn Blood.
It Quiets tlio Nt rvoim System,
It I'roniotes ingestion,
It Nourishes, StrnictlienH and Invigorates,
It Carries oil the OM lllood and makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin and Induces

Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralized the hereditary taint, or polfon in
F. owiMi r .num. r.rvi.lH'iaiiand si inamerof Skin DiHeaneii and internal uu- -

mor.
There are no anirlts einnloverl In lt niilnu flletll rn

and It tan he taken by the most delicate babe, or by
the and feeble, care only beluji required In

n to dlrectiuhe.
Ciaiva, Henry County,

I wasfllfTerlnc from Sick Headache nnrl ll l.
nets co that I could nut attend to my household du-ti-

and a short trial of Or. Chirk Johnsou'B Iudl-u- n

lllood Syrup uflettnailv cured me.
3IKS HKLKN ELKINS.

Watenuuu Station, UeKalh Co., Ills,
rtiis is to Certify that Dr CUrlr .Tlniinn'a Tiwlinn

Blood Strut) has cured me of 1'nin in the HarU it
le a vuiuahle medicine. JlliS Wool).

Centre Hill, White Co., Ark.
Till ti to certify that I vviib arMlcted 1'h,..

tatlou of tho lkurt for many veura I tried ditler- -
ent doctor", whose prescriptiotia tended morn to
weaken uio than they did lo strengthen. 1 at last
rea ivcn to try or. Clark Johnson e Indian lllood
tSytup, which proved to bo a positive cure-n- ot on-
ly curlni; tbe Heart Disease, hut aleo a hick Ilead-ac-

which had been troubling me.
MKS MAKY A. NKAL.

I was afflicted with Liver C'omnlalnt unci nVitUKI.
sla and failed to get relief, althonnh tisiiii; medi-
cines from our lu st doctors. I commenced usIuh
Ur. Johnson a Indian lllood Svrni). and a short 000
cured mo. T. W. HlSlNti. Moline. 111.

This ertitles that llr f'liirli .1..l,i'. t,.,l,..
Itlood Syrut) Iihs etl'erliiallv fliriiH ,11,1 .if I Mm. i u
Too much cannot he said in praise of It.

W. E. WI.MMKK, Bedford, Mo.
Avents wanted for Ihu sale of Oif 1nilln 10..,,

Syrup tu every town or village, in which I have no
a'ent. Particulars elven on application.

DKUUGISTS SELL IT.

Labratory TT West 3d et., N. Y. City.

a week in vmr own town. $5 outfl:
uue. ..u rira, everyiniUK new, capi-
tal not required, we will furnish you
everylhiiii; Many Bre making for
tunes Ladies inako as much as men.
and hovs and eirls miikn i'rcnt nnv

Header, if you want a husinyssat which you can
make irreat pav all the time you work, write forpur
ticulars toll. Ilallett Co. "or'.latid, Maine.

bond itamp for
pn

RTJPERTtJ3
ColobrateA Sinela Breech-loadin- ir Shot
Gun, Ot $12 up. I' llieerh-lea.ler-

at nji, M 1177.1.1 an.! llreeth-luailiii- R duns, Itillss,
mi l l'itnl, of mint aiiproved Knulinh and American
makes. All kimls ut ipifhng iuiplempnui and arti-cI-

rwpiireil by sportsnu-- and nun makers. Colt's
New Breech-loadin- Doutlo Gun- s- the
lest e'lns vi--t nmde fur llieiricii,

JOSEPH CCRUDD&CO.,
712 Mnrkot St. Philaflolphia, Pa.

HaaanaaaaHKoaawHMMBgHHaHHME

Hnlbei t Bros. Wholesale Price List.
No. Price.
I Piano, " oct., square , rosewood, carved,

nurairo Jl ml

7 Piano, upr. Tvi net., cabinet uriuid 1TI (

13 Organ, 1 sets reeds, il slops & Krnud ornn W) (HI

OS " II sets roods, 1:1 slops, c inplor, sub bass 7:1 (HI

Our Pi aim nnd Organs wamntvd llrst class.
U Violin outfit, box how, string, cotnplelo..., 3 an

3 " cremonii model, extra lino (lu

i Accorduon, (I keys, buss box, line tone 1 no

tl " 10 " 1 slop, 2 sets rweds, perfect 3 (HI

T Mouth Organs, Iciina cnucert, lit holes SH

I) ' Oonulno Hlchter, HI holes, U. 8.

It " " concert double ai holes " 1 OH

II Clatlonut, Renulne Martin, 0 keys, hoxwojd B (K)

K Fife, In ebony, (iermau diver ferules......., til
1(1 Music box, 1 tune, crank, tine 1 III

111 " S tunes,, wind wllh lever, largo SS oil

'.M Yloloncidlo, patent, luaclilne head, Hood.. Ill (X)

'ii noublo Hans, piilvnt head, n or 1 sOIiiks,. 2 Oil

'.'I llullar, maplo, muchino head, fluu ilulsli.. 4 uu

2T llanjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass bracket 8 00

SS Coiuiit, hms conipoeon stylo case Aictooks II (0
lid Drum, brass, Prussian, Ornamented U (Hi

(lold violin, Kiiltnr and banjo strings 'II. Pros.1 IS

Hllver " " " " " " "
Steel ' ' " "
(lilt. HiisslHn,(iormnn or Italian, best quality
luntrucilon Hunks, Howu'a or Winners, uny

Instrument
Havliiu J lint Hindu a ood trade for 1(H) Hinder

Muwlnu Machines, w 111 sell them for each while
they last,

Money Is qulto safe la corumuu letter If plainly
addressed.

Term strictly cneli with order. Will take
slumps.

Agents ami dealers send for our 40 paieCatuh'k'iie
On aliovo nut wholesale jmlces agents cim nuiko

inn pet cent proiU.
Call 011 us when you 1:111110 lost Louis.
Herercncca: Any bank or wholesale hours la

thecllv.
Hiilbert HroB, la tho only Uuueral Wholesale

Music House tu Ht. Louie,
HULBBUT HU08,

U Olive Street, Saint Louis, Mi).

For sale y.jMLJI.J."'0 Illinois.

Over 2,000,000 Bottles
Korcoufhs. colds, sore throat, hrouchilis, aslhma,
tnriiut i'hiifll Mini lutien .

Balsam of Tolu
lint It has never been so advantageously compounded
dlilon to Its soothiDu 1 lalsaiuic properties, It ullords

111 oil' (in.; tuuu HHP fnit'VlMJ,
I P IN VUAIiT SIZE B0TTLFS FOR FAMILY I'SK, PIUCE 81.00

Pi A T TrF I ! ", D',, '"' ,ll,c,dved hy dealers who try to palm off upon you Hock and live In
,V f ,v-'- 1 Place ol our Tolu. Hock ami Hye. which Is the onlv medicated article mad- e-the genuine has a private die proprietary Miiiiipou each bottle.

Tho TO LP, BUCK and BYE CO., Proprietors, 41 Bivcr street, Chicago, 111,

Sold hy (ruckus and Dkalf.k.s Everywhere.

NEW ADVKKTISEMKXTS.

Fortn not Apeiits vrrttn qulctt !T rrlt. rv free,
Dcuilrely new heslsellli-.- uitleh .eni. i'l'.ipt !l.
Ii'ir Pel's fur se'.vli: and all Hit Idnes. Im'.e.v
trucillilo Stu'ord and a perfect I'nui
The i T. Culled Wire Hell Co.. S)0 7tu Avu. X. V.

AWAKES. $
rr.S.Sil3T333'sEstcrnalPiloBcnec7

Givii I tisois.t and is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES,
Fild hy Drtiwtseverywhpre. Price, MVper Imt
preiwi.hyiiiMil, timtij-- ent fret to I'liysiclane
and ellstirtVr ra.hv 1' Neiistaei'ter A- co, IU.x a.oi
huw t'uriiClty. SulohiuuuJaotu.reraot 'lnuA'iUH

NEW ADVEKTISE1IKSTH.

111111' li'iio f,,r lss'--' with Improved InterestI'ldl l1 111" thh. r,ilel,,lr ,.le S...,t ,.. ...
address on receli.t of two three-cen- stamps. Ad
dress Chnrles K. Hires, 48 Jiorth Delaware uveniie,
Philadelphia.

.U'lsaraaaBapi

ASTHtViA CURED
(erimin Asthinii 4 iirt'tiev, r'ii(lnKue w.
iiir.(iair rrO.ni thewoi'Nt eaew, Insures emnfort-;tlil-

sleep; fml. A

reil Miiri'icfi lir rewl tkrpHttO, l'ric,' ."iOi, aln!
I ,M,of 1 tnu.i. SiHujd- - HI--

Mrummi i mi it si 'ti i r r m..ni i run, MinnlaaaaBLRgJiw!

BO 10 MEDAL AWARDED
tlm A ulhor A new and vnnu Med.
leal Work.wnminli'dtlielnit nnd
chealwt., iridlNIMiliHAhlM to everjr
liian,enlitleil"tl,Scliinc4.iif lad,
nr.Self l'rewirvaiii.n i" limind in
tiuest KnMich iiinslm, enilMw.fi.
inn KiiL.su ip,oonuina hiiaut ilul
si.s.l li', prehenp.
tlelis, priii, only US senl hy
mail : illustrnteil hhiiihI,, aeenu
eml niiw.AiltlrenH I'Hnlmilr M.i.

iJnstitiili.rlr W II I'AK-JLH-

II illluLlit.K UU. No- 4 lInlRuch at. ll.mlnn.

Tiis sr rntirtiiit tmFloroston Ls.llnsiifall e.rlit.-iii.-.

.tfrw.a, hiwkrii,,tii.l,'.,.. Soil

(Colofrne ly il,nil.'r.in 1'rii(',
fry. Si'iialiim f lli.inK

f. .,1

All Earnwrs, Mothers, liuuness Men, MuJun-i-
Re, who are tired out by work or worry, and

all who arc miserable wuh Pyipcpsia, Khctima..
tisrn, N'curalRia, or liowcl, Kiduoy or Liver Com-
plaints vrtncanbcinvii'nratcd nnd cured hv mine'

II vuuaru wiintimr aw.iv W illi LoiiMinniiioii. OivJ
Mp.ui.ui or any weakness, you win miu 1 nrncr s

kCuii'crTonic the greatest lllood Pcrtilicrandlhe
"cat llenlthiftfitrrnirthlteatorer von ('mil at'
nnd f.iruipcrior to Pittrrtand oilier Tonics, (15 it j
nuiiiu 11:1 tlio svstcin. but never intoxicate., v.

t. nnd.tr Him nx f) Oi.,Oifinit, N V

Jvmovv luiilrulf

IIAIU UAL.SAM

THE NEWSl'APER

ABLK ,
NMWSY

GOOD AND
OlIKAP

WlCKLY CiWin L.

Tlio Courier Journal, Ilunry Walersoii. Mdllor,
Is by (iri'iil'i'lon and repiitation tlm ai kuowledu'i d
Kepreseliialivo Newspaper of the Mouth. Aa a re-

liable ami valuable newspaper, It bus no superior
in this country or In the world, It makes curliest
vlKiirous war on prolectlv tariff rubbery and .Mo-

rmon polyiiatny, twoevlla that bllnht the prosperity
and morality of the United Mates. It is able,
bright and newsy, contains the slronncpt editorials,
the most complete summary of the news of tlio
world, the best tnliwaplr and general correspond-unco- ,

full turf and slock reporls, market reports,
fashion reports, Talmaire'e sermon, splendid

serial slorlea nnd novelettes, potitry depart-
ment for children, answers to corre 'politicals, etc.,
etc.; in a word, evervlh tut to make it a dellk'bt to
the family circle, and invaluable to tlm man of bus-
iness, tie farmer. Iho mecliaulc, and the laborer.

Spi'i'inii'ii copies and full descriptive pioinlum
circulars will be sent free of lo any 01111 on
iippllcallon. riiibscrlption terms, postamt free,
aro -- for Dally, U; Suniluv, ti Weekly, I.M.

A v one eiiillni; four yearly subset Ihers ami fix
dollars, will he untitled to an cxiri ropy of the
Weekly Cuiirler-JoHrua- l ono Vear, free imy ad
dies. Address W. HA1.HK M AN,

l'rcidilont t'ourlot Journal Co,, I.oul.vllh', Ky,

Consumed Annually.

Duuggists,

pneumonia, consumption and all diicascs of tho

Has always been ono of tho most Important
weapons wielded by tlio medical faculty
aualnst (he encroachment of CollHhs, Colds,
Hroncliitis, Asthinii, Sore Tlirout. Consump-
tion In Its incipient and advanced staee. and

H diseases of the throat, che"t and lunirs,
as In the celebrated Tolu, Hock and Hvo In ad

a dlllusive stlmulmit and tonic, to build 'tip the

NEW ADVKUTISKMENTS.

ADVKirnsKiwUv addressiiu; (i:ti p. KOWELL & CO., in
Spruce St., New Yoi k, can learn tlio exact cost of
uny proposed Hnu ol' advertising In American newe-paper-

J'tyioo-pun- pamphlet, i'c.

llNfr WX H ou would learn Telstra--
phv in four months, ami ho

certain of a situation, address Valentino llrotliert.
Jutiesvllle. Wis.

A YEA It tout expoUBea to airenti. Out777 Adiiress
P. O. YICKKRY, AtiKUsta, lie.

chauce to make mon
Those who alwavs takuGOLD! the goodchan

to make money that aro
offered, eeiierallv become
wculttiy.wlillethoae who do

not tin prove such chances remain In- povertr. Wo
want many men, women, hoys and clrls to work for
us rleht lu their own localities. Any one can do
the work properly from the tlrst start. The husl
ness will pav more than ten times ordinary wanee.
Expensive mil lit fiirnislied free. So onowhoone;
L'i's falls to make money rapidly. You can devote
your whole time lo tho work, or only your spar
moments. Kuli Information and all that le needed
eent free. Address stlnson Jk Co., 1'oilUud, Maine.

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Havo Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable

Document:
MoBnrs.Soabury & Johnnon, Manufltctnr

inir ChemistB, 21 Flatt St., Now York t

Gentleman : For tbo past few year w

havo sold various brands of Foroua Flos
tors. Physicians and tho Fublio prefer

PeorriJJlird to k.11

others. Wo consider theiu one of the Tory
fow roliablo household romodios worthy
of confldonco. They aro superior to all
other Porous Flastors or Liniments for
external use.

TVnsion'w Cnrirdriei Plnwtor is a (renuirs
Formacoutical product, of the hltrhost
ordor of merit, and so rocotrnlzod by
phyaioians and druffiriBta.

When other remedies fail get Sea
son's Capcino Plaster.

You will bo disappointed if you ties
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Fads or Eloo-tr's- ai

Zffauruotlo toys.
ts 17 It K KKMKlTrTlrTrhXNT.' Price lcl;
MEAU'S Medicated CORN anil BUNION PLASTER.

To Provide Ifor

1 8Sr3,
Nntid A slainne for eamtiles nf 4 Maeaalnri
you will be sure to want for your children.

w Kid o Awake.
I J Ml a year. The best, larL'i st and most fully lllui
tlalud Maaliie lu the world for youtin peoiilo.

AMYIiAN )
Thn bahy'e own Maitas.luu, luoro charming than ct
er before. Only Mi cent a year

I.ITTLK FOLKS' LEADER.
A delightful and refined Mu'ithlr, for public and
lirlvatesr hools and hotiu 1, ift cents a year.

THK 1'ANSY.
An Illustrated Weekly lor young people edited ty
Mrs. Ir. It. Allien (Palisvi. eruaMallr adantail tut
Hiiiidny read nil. W cents a year. Addree I), Lo
iiifop s t o , ,'.' v tiiukiui et.. lloston, aiasa.


